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LABOR SCHOOL STUDENTS 
1)ESCRIBE SUMMER WORK 
SELF-GOVERNMENT PASSES 
SEVEN RESOLUTIONS 
. . -,--
'Haroldine Humphriel lAys Emphasis Fre.� to �R .. tricled in Theatre-
on Enthusium of Summer Going Privileges Wit�ut 
Schoof Students Chapero� .. 
. - • 
STUDENTS INTERCHANGE IDEAS S\lNDAY TENNIS 
• 
• 
DISCUSSED 
.. 
HOCKEY TOURNAMENT TO BE HELD 
IN PHILADELPHIA JUNIORS DEFEAT SENIORS 
IN LAST GAME OF FINALS 
.-
Inter.city hockey matthes, reprcsenling 
Philadelpl'ij. New Yo;", Richmond. Boston: 
anti Chicago. will be played in ,,"tourna­
ment" in " hiladelphia· during Thanksgi\·ing 
\'acali(fn. e tournament is under · the 
au:.picc!I of Ihe L'nitcd States Field H�k�y 
\58O(i3Iion, and the AIl-l'nited' Smuls 
Tealll w ill'.b!: chosen (rom the players. 
For, Firllt Time in JIJnior'.
' 
Hialory" 
Light Blue Banner is HWlg, From 
.. the Gymnasium - . 
. � TEAMS CLASH IN TENSE FIGHT 
\\'inning Ihe 'St'tood Illace of the first 
, 
• 
Four SUlllmfr School studcnts, back at 
Dryu �la\Yr for Ihc JTleeting of 'tht Joint 
Admini5tralil'e 'Cummillet', and H. Hum­
phries, '2.1, ",110 \\a5 in charge of the 
school dranlatics: explained .difft:rent phases 
of the schoul .. 1.t an OJ)CII Ttlf!etin" lasl Sat· 
urday night. 
�Ieasurcs reg,lf(Iing smoking and knick· 
er� 11.5 IHlsscd al tht: lasl meeting I\ere cnn­
fi,mcd. Ihe thc:ure-goillg regulation I\as 
am�nded and (jucuions of ten is on �un· 
day and other mailers ",ere 10led UI)(Jn at 
the m�eting of Ihe Self·GoI ernment A's",)· 
ciatiOn last e\t,'liing. 
,\11 all-Slar En�liih team \\iII al:io Il\a), 
and i"dl\idu31$ may com l )t;te. \'as!!.;:!r ex-
11('(:1:. 10 �tn!1 players and Uryn �1;I"r may d.l 
lilt" same. The sc.hc(lu\c of lhc\nalchl's \\ hieh 
will lit' at the Phil:&ddllhia Critket Club, 
St. :\Iartin�, is: Tbankslo:idnlo: morning, at 
10 ..10, "\1I.J'hil�delph; .. \' . Engli h team; 
Tliallks�hinlo: ;!;ft�rnoon. al 2.30, Boslol1 \"II 
Cluc:u.:o: FrIday mornin/:. !\el\ York IS. 
\1I. Philaddphi il; Friday afternoon. 'Rich· �t>ncl \'S. winner of Lbicotg -BolllUn match: 
t�am fi'�ills yesterday \dth a scorc 01 0.",---­
till' Jum()r� lia'.e earned. lor Ihc lirst time ' 
'''\V"men today art ntYo' in industry; Ihe 
.greater part 1{1I ttl \\orL at ;\ \ery �arly 
�c." explained Tilly Lindsay, I)reside�t of 
the school Alumnae Association, whn has 
Spell I 111'0 "ilhUlers at Bryn Mawr. "They 
h.ne mallY prn1tlcms 10 face, m ore e\'en 
than the). know ahollil and Bryn :Mawr 
ofl'ers them an opporlunity 10 find out the 
truth about problems .Jlal they will in� 
evit all]y ha\e to face." QI!C of the gTb:t 
advantages of Ihc Khool, according to Miss J.LndsaY, is Ihal it IJrillf!:s students from all 
J'i"rts of the counlry togelher, and gives 
them new idcas and new poinls of \;fw. 
:\falldc Foley, alsll a �econd year stndent, 
descrihcd tbe suhjects studied at Ihe school 
.. She commended very highly the course io 
Psychology and Hygiene, de emil'lK' the Jat­
ter I'cry necessary for womcn in industry 
"Students at Oryn :\Ia \\r," 'she concluded. 
"take !Jack to their industries "\1ny help­
fill and r�reational acthilie5." 
"It is a pity that we of the '\Vinter 
School' and the Summer School do not 
know more ahnut eac!J other! sillce ..... e are 
forced to Ih'c with each other's �h05tS: 
declared Harolcline lIumphries. ""JIC un· 
t!ergrat1l1�e!I ",hl) relurn for the summer 
wcre inl('n/led \11 hdl1 \\ith athl�tics am! 
make themscll (o� I{cllcral1y useful. It wa· 
also (Iriginal1y intended thaI litt'y shou1l1 
adolll somc oi the Winter chool lraditions 
This 1)lan. howe\'er, did not ..... ·ork, and thl.. 
�ummer School'has llevcln ll Ct1 Ira\lil;ons 01 
its own:" :\Iiu lIunlllhrics al� menlioned 
the many at1\'ant:lj.te5 gained hy l 'nder 
graduates '" ho spcnt four or murc week' 
at Ihe S('hool. She sll(lke vf il as ar 
economics laboratory where one learned 
many thinj:s �at books had rnrgoucn 10 
l.."U!\'TINUt:Jl os rAG .. 5' 
MR, SURRETTE TO GIVE NEW SERIES 
OF MUSI�AL LECTURES THIS VEAR 
Pal •• trlna CholNo Sing Monday 
"The Development of Choral Music" will 
be tb e" first of a new lIeri es of Ittture 
recilals which will I� given by Mr. Thomas 
""hitney Surrellt'., Director of the Depart· 
ment of Music, bt.'l{inning i\londay cI'cning, 
Nnveml�r 27, in Taylor Hall. The Pales­
trina Choir of Philadelphia. of seventy-five 
, voiccs, will sing a prollr�m of andent and 
mnrlern ehoral music, following M.r. Sur­
The motion Ihat studt'nts he allU\\ctl til 
y-u to the theatre, coottrt or OIM.'ra \\i�h a 
man unchnperolletl if escurted back tu coj. 
lege immedi:ucly after the Jlerformanc(', 
was amcnckd to the effl'Ct Ihal' frc�hmell 
he allowcd 10 do this only "hl'n gi \('11 
�Jeci31 llCrmission hy the Board. III sllile 
of lhe frt!sitman straw lote 54-18 in fa \or 
of the regulation, considerable discussiun 
was aruused. The (Iilslion of diKrimina 
tion was brought Ull from several IlOints I'f 
I iew, O�IC freshm,tn remarking. "Si'nce the 
\\ holc.of Stllf-Government dcpends Upoll 
l!Cinor. freshmen should be trusted a!' milch 
as any une." .\liaS Strauss, hll\\'e,c;, 
Salurday afternflOl1, final!'. Tickels lire 
�.� Cl'nlS 311d arc llO sale in Ihe .\Ium" .. c , I�oom. : 
CONSTANTINOPLE CHANGING; 
VEILED LADIES THINGS OF PAST 
Turks Leave Homes Rather Than 
Live Under British Occupalion 
(.\·rrri(lll)' con/,ilmlc-II by PrfJ/t'ullr 
G,'11rui1Illd l.f)ddllrd KiJ/g) 
IItJillled out Ihat it would not be derogalUf)' . • . . 
10 hf/llor as the Iloard ",euld truSI fresh. I"u Ihmgs struck us fnrcII,I) la .. t '"111' 
Int'n absolulely if they said Ihey \\�re 'l1ft'r, in Constantinople, anll)n!o( ;.111 Iht' f;.ch 
:tIlow('d to go unehal-cron,ed at home. The Ihal c \'erybud)t IOld us: the fir�t th:1l Ihere 
amendment 'wa, accept('d :md Ihe \\hol' was no "colour" Idt there : the olher. thaI 
reMluliOlI was c arried. Out il cannol ince Ihe ,\lIied occ:ulJation. half the Turk­
into effect yet .. , iI im-olA'es onr of the ish IlUlJttlatiun had gone. 
uri1:1nal laws of tht conslitulion and thus The first \\1: could sec fur ount'he�; Ihl' 
has 51ill to go before Ihe Board of TrllS' wild dog$. \\erc. gone , the I('iled ladil'� 
lec� T h. i $-J:ame-fOJ'I1I:dity app.lies to the.. Turbans were few. and sm�lI, 11011 Ilor!
' 
rC$l'ulati on Ila5scd Rt the last IncNing. n" 01l1�' IiYCIderly men. ,conccl\ahl)
' ecclesl 
,.arding Ihe mt)\ie5 in Ardmur(', aSllcal; the long l1alll ll1.11: gO\\1I \\:1:1 ,'\('r 
Smoking ill IIril ate hou';l:s, ",caring :lth 
·:l'tl<:. knickers \\ith lilt' sallie prh ilcgcs as 
hockey skirts, and \lon·alhletic knick('rs for 
Sports, werc pl'Isscd withOut dilcussion . 
Pl:lying cards in the drawing rOOllls on an)' 
day except Sunday was anon),mot}sly car· 
ried. Regulationl for Ihe ,·iclrolas were 
then d iscussed. There wa� a suggeslion 
thai Ih('y he played at any tiOlt: exeepl 
{Iuiet hours, hut Ihis was ddeated oul of 
consideration for Ihe VCOllle whose rooms 
arl: neal'by. .\s finally carried the motion 
IlrtJI idc� that \ ictrola� may be played 1.30 
10 1.00 any da)t except Sunday, 6.00 to 7.30 
:\Ionday to Thursday inclusile, and 6.00 
lu 9.tl> Friday and Saturday. The Hl:ad 
Proctors Inay gi\'e permission to play them 
at other times. 
rim;r, ahd sa.d-clllon·d lOr flull-d in hll� 
Ttl(' red fez, of cuurse. "as (' \('rYI\hl'rl 
!tut -Ihe Laze bo;lImen who rim cd 'ulll 
caiqu('s Ul) Ihe Gulden Horn Ilere dr('ss('l: 
olherwi�e, like Neapolitan fisht'rs and \\. 
Ilt'liall gOlldQliers, The gC'11Ilewomell \\111 
strolled and sat ahollt al Thi' S\\C'et WalH' 
of ·\sia on a Frillay afternl."m. \\'I1r(-' I{l'n 
('rally � shurtish tkirl._ a. calle tu 1I1:ltch 
anI! \eil o \'er the hair, th.at rastenrd IIl1de; 
Ihe chin. while t('rra'COlla, hrnllze green 
or maroon "'ere cunllnnnrr sha{k� 111;1.1' 
da ffodil or rusc·color. ThrN" uf thl'm 
call1(, 011(' day. I\ilh pretty courh"iy, " 
act as I olunlecr ((uides in Ihe 1«1'ltria.1 
:\luS<'um. One of them wa� ;.I sludent , line 
hac! her Unhersity degree. ODe \\a� m .. r 
ricci, "Do your hushands like )'uu to rul' 
around and show your facell?" "'(' a�ke(1 
and the answer CRmc with a lauRI! allli :­
in Iheir college carlOfr, Ihc 'righra It.' hang 
Ihdr 1I.1.lIl1er 1i11 Ihe Gymna'Siu�. 
The I{amc. was marked hy hanl, ;ensc 
fiMhlill(( :md lJy a-�,"lJllete md of spec­
I"cular IJh'lH. The Junior!' a(hant;lge lay 
in their ,ldulsc, II hich kept Ih(' ball ill Ihe 
UIJ!JOIICIIU territory during IIIOSt. of Ihc­
�am('.' \'. Corse. ·ZJ .. Ilro\cd excellent al �curill g the ball anti passing Iluickly, htU 
btr moSt detcrmined cfT�rt5 {aikrl 10 COlm_ 
11ell5ate fOr tile disorganizalion uf Iht: 
Grcen backfield. which lackcd Olle of ils most d\>IICndaJJle IJlaye'n. F. )'Jartjn, cen. 
I\'r �ur"anl for Ihe Sc niors, was b:ldly halllllcaJllH!d loy a stilT tt'ndvlI ill her knee 
h' h .
,  
\\' IC IIrel cnled her rUlllling tluiclcly. F. Begg, Junior forward, IlrO\'ed aclellt :11 
e \ ading Ihe Senior backs, b ut in gener:lI 
the play of hOlh of tin' forward lint's "a'l 
Ileckll'tlly mcdiocre . .0\1 Ihe eni.! of Ihe s«:. 
(ifill half the Gret'n team rallied and Martin 
shOt, in rallid succession. the only t"O 
/lnals \\ hich Ihe Senlor!i 5(orw. Ourina 
Ihe 8:Ulle 1I;11f. Ihe Juniors !ang "Who 
Doc�." a c1a�lI hoodoo. wilh the result thAI 
F. Hq.cg, ·2 .... \\as'illnllediately hil in Ihe 
head IIy it hocb::r Itid.----and dlsAbll .. l· for 
Jhc rest Ilf 11w: /o!:lIlll'. 
The filst game of the finals, which the 
Jllnior!! alsu ""n, �cllre ().J, �hu\\,l'tl far 
1H.·tler Il"illll-I\",,, :111'] a far gn'Mer degrf"C 
IIf I!l'r�II,l1al Ilrilli'IIICY. :\1. Adal1l�, 'n, E. 
\'incl'lIt, '2J, :11111 :\1. I:aries. '2�. 1)IOlyt'd 
e�I''-'eially 1\('11. 
\ fl(or lill' filial Kallle the 5<'niors took 
th�'lr I'annn Ilu \\11 from r'cmbroke' Arch 
1\ ilil 111l· ",,"al ct'n'nll,ny of cheering, and 
Ihe Juniur hanucr I\as hung .abole Ihe 
tnlr:mcc 10 lilt, t.ymnasium, \\here 1922', 
has hung since th1:Y \\on 111(' \1I·an '"IllI· 
athletic ('hjlmJlion�hiIJ la�1 year 
INTEREST IN MAJORS 
DECIDED RISE AND 
SHOWS 
FALL P.YChOIOg�;;:;;; in Popularity Las�y the QII�stion or playing lennis on 
Sunday wa! hrou ght "1'1. A motion tbat it 
should be IK'rmitted all d3Y was def�atcd 
a..'! it was pointed .(lilt that the clubs aroun8 
Phila(lelphia do not allow SI)Orl\ SllIlday 
mornIng lesl it should seem to discourage 
church-goinll, 'lI)t! thaI if Bryn Mawr did 
Ihis it would react unfavorably on the repu­
lation of Ihe Coltege. It was finally \'oted 
to allow tennis on·Sunday afternoons only. 
chrllg. "Oh! our husband!!: are cI'cn IlliJrl' .\lajllr suhjcclS of great polmlarity len 
IllO<iern Ihan we I" If lack of local 001(1  or fifteen yean ago arc .being rapidly luper­
i� due to modernity all alonj.( the line. and .�(,'Ied \ly uthers. according 10 statistiCli pre­
modernity lfIeans a freer flcmocracy. a� Ilared for the Ilre5idcnt'� yearly report" 
Zia Oe y has shown in this wn-k's Nalia" La�t ye.ar the loiMijeSI maior dass WliS 
then we must not regret the chanije EconomiC! alld Politics, with Ihirly-four 
rene's explanatory lecture. This could not be counted as exercise 
�. The lectures will be conducted on the since a rule. of the. Association already 
same plan a$.la�t year, At each r�itaJ forbids athletic eo�tume on camptl$ on 
Mr. Surrette will ,rive an historical sketch Sunday after "rcaHasl This motion, 
of the composers and a dcsc.ripthe analy�is h('l\\e\·n'. dl'l6 not go inlO effect yet as it 
of the wor!..s to be pt:rformcd before the mUSl stitt pass Ihe Athletic Association 
actnal rMldtring. The de\C�lopm nl of son�. which has a rule no�' igain st any sort of 
Brahms, Ceur. Franck. DeIIU'SY and Ral'el, athletics on campus on Sunday. -
Th(' oth�r faci was gr:h'er and OI1� can stlldel1t� in all, a number which has nevtr 
hut "opt: that it was not wholly Irue: (Of b«n l,(,]uallcd since 1914. Tlie numocn in 
it carries terrible implicalions. if half the History grOUI" have betn increasing. and 
I)('OllIe of the to\\O would Sooner l e:I \1 rt'3ched the climaX" in 1919tvIUt thirty-the 
their n ath'e home and gd into danger and studcnts. Since ttien Ihey hal'e drOPIll'(1 
exile and misery than remain under nrili�h � twenty, twenty-two, and twenty-seven, 
rule. The state of a refugee is Itr) I!alin. a suhj«t !to scorned lasl y�r thaI 
\\relcb�; \\c saw once an old mosqu(' II had one sole major, was until 1910 the 
filled with Turkish r�ful«'es, women, ehil mOlt desired of �ubjccu. Ps,YCholOk)' in 
dren. and old men; and elsewhere. :t $even years has increased from ten to * 
mosque yard, where Annenians had settiirJ double that number, and French. always 
dO,,"'n into a kmd of tatlerffi pt:rmancn?), the mO!!t popular fordgn language, la t 
With these sights befor e him. a man would Yl:ar ncn l.JCat the old �tand�b1 .. English, 
thint long befort taking helpless creature� by two points , 
will be the tOpics of the odftr lectures. Miss Ward closed the mc:tling by ex­
�fr. Sutrette wrtl be alSisled in his iIIus- p)aining .the nec essity of signin� up a com­
trati�ns, ;n addition to the-Palutrina Choir. prt:ht:nsible addrt:ss in the book. on going 
by Mr. Horace Alwynt, the Lctz Siriap away frol\l college and, urged that tilers 
Quartet, Marie LAngnon-List. contralto : he promptly dismissed OIl 10..30. The 'war­
Madge Fairfax, meuo-soprano; Paulin� dens .rave tdem "If the rule that callers 
Thayer, '\'iolin; and Henry T. Michaux should leave-at lo.� but it js awkward for 
viola. them if people are not prompt in leavjng. 
• 
away from their birthplace and their' o\.\n I n==:::··!:::·====-;,=======::;) natural land. • The NEW'! take!! Rreat pleasure in an. 
For that il what we came to sre morC' noundn� that Jo: Gletsner. '25, hall bem 
and more as we went abo., w«k by w�ek, made an associate editor. 
• 
. . 
coNTtNum ON P"'C� 5 
I 
• 
. -
• 
" 
• 
• 
2 t • 
. .Th'e College ;\jews 
Publi"'� w«kl, durlp, the tollqt: )"Or In the 
Inlcrnl of 8ryl1 Mawr Collc._ 
Vaa.acinr �lto.:-• • . ••••• �U"UTK VI.CUT, '2.r 
EDtTO" 
"'U.IA 811:co., ')40 • 
Lvty KATe Dowl.a, '23 ELlunTIC CIlh.D, '23 
• • .... ,.T .. iT Ulno.,' • 
OLlVU, "OUlfUtil. '24 s.. ...  Woon, '24 --'-
IV""ua MlAID- • 
A,1.UACloU-Ru111 DuIQlll.l:Y, '2) 
SUA A.Clf�U, 73 
1o .. IIJ·U,.TI 
lAvl .. ItOWITI, '24 lfAltGloanchu!", '24 
l SublCrh'IIQM mal'be.ln .1 In,. tllII4I 
SlIbecrilltiona, $2.SO )oIIltln, PriCe, $3.00 
Enter«l .ll«'otfd cia" mltter September 2!11914, 
.� . II the poIIl olllee ,I Dryn Mlwr, 1>1., t51l9, . ' \u'Ider Ih�Ac.! Mln:b , J . 
STARVINO LIBRARIES 
The n�lmber of oulSide reading course� 
I;as made hall lipraries a con\'cnience whicl: 
amounts to nCC"5�)'. But the .1 ibraric� an 
notably incomplete. Since e:\'�n the larg( 
Library suffers from �arcit)· of funds 
t.herc·is no hope- for its puny pffshoou 
. unless the:y rc:ceh e . help through unaccus· 
tomed channe:ls-throUKb the Se:nlors, !01 
inslance. �ho own tal books. 
A gift of a book is a \·�ry small thing 
after all, when one takes into considcratifll 
our de!,t t? "tht:- sacre:d slirin,�," and ai' 
increase of t\'e!1 six or ci)tht 1l(,loks a ),e'.l! 
.... ,.mld rendcr the work of future sllldent! 
rar eas"iet'. Grddualint{ Seniors shonld take 
1I0ie that the debt is p;l.Jabl� to \M.lsterity. 
THE LIFE OF OUR CAMPUS 
Though it is popularly Sttl)pose:d II at 
anyone ,,�ho wallls I� enjoy the privile� 5 
of tlf campus must l);tss entrance examin\." 
tions. Ihis is not strictly true. Informal 
gatherings of dOKS Illay on our "quiel 
lawns"; Model School 5lude:nts usc: th� 
gymnasium and the swimming pdol; small 
Kings lak_ their fresh air in the: walk 
around Taylor, and Ihe:rc are al ..... ays th'e: 
two timan !.toys who make: use of the- alh· 
letic fidds for their football. capture the 
Ihllls of te�nis lllaycrs, and even �Clld up 
hockey games· at tense moments by blow· 
in� uYllerce:i\'cd whistles on the side lincs 
FALLACIOUS FABLES 
• 
SUllr urofla,' on the contrary, we find 
that the: thin�s ..... e can't get art! apt te 
s«m the: s ·C'Ctesl, like: cuts, creditl and 
candy. 
Slou' (tlld sl('(ld), 1l,111  the rart,' you ha" 
only 10 watch any hocke): game to disC4.0H 
this. 
T/II'ft! or.' Ih'D sidu 10 4"Vtry qualioll 
he:re we: find 10m;: ' ..... 0 hundre:d. 
Dit('dl, 1I0t l\'Ofds, COUllt; hardl}' il. 
quints, recitations or aiterllilofl Ie:a. . 
• Nr1Jtr COUllt )'Uur rhirk'''s;· but Iher< 
wasn't room for anolher l)('rsoll in Prince: 
ton 1:asl week·end. 
, 
AnelKI:�ncc at tht"i'-acu;t)'. Vanity hock!!)' 
.match last S:l1l1rda y ..... as the: Inrgci� thl! 
fall. 
ERRATUM 
Contrar), 10 a statement in Ihe last issue 
of the NEWS, no IreshnlCII ha\'e �'e:t bc:en 
chosc�n for ·thdr first apparatus tt:am.. be· 
eatJsc·no Ie:am, _ill be: cho�en till March. 
The: freshmen mtntionc:d, however. will be 
mrmbert of the first )quad. 
• 
NOTICE 
1925 rc:quclU that. the: College, either 
.. daslCl or an individuals, does not send 
titan ftowers (or Sophomore play. 
• 
REV • HAROLD PHrLLIPS SPEAK; IN 
SUNDAY "cHAPEL 
Outline. Princlp'l .. Involved In 
Living C.hrlet 
"We look on the i�"r5 spent in ·cul\ep:t 
aI years of j)rel);\ralio� rather tha� )'car� 
of Ih·ing," said the «c\" Harold Phillil'� 
of the Pirst Baillist .llUrch, MOUIll VCT 
non, New York, in Chal>cl last Suw.la} 
c\'cRing. He went 011 to explain lhat lidn� 
through these years is ' as in'lt)()rtanl a' 
other )'cars \'i'e shall ha\'c ans.! look f6r hi· 
lUI l'aul's \\ortls, "For me 10 li\ c � 
Chns!." • 
Outlining .thl' Ihrec great ideas of what 
is iU\olt'�d in living Christ, blr. Phil1iu,� 
named recO¥nition, repraCIuction, and radio 
ation. �ccognition is first necessary that 
I\'C may !,('rceh e thai in Christ God g';He 
io the world Jhe gift or the Kre;lu�st lire, 
and that ,vc may recognize !'tic SUllreme 
flason of his teaching. ""\\'ithoul rellnxhi'c. 
tions in our own li\ l'5 of the Ilrinci)lles IIf 
Christ. rcc:ugniliun' .... ould he useless, and 
this Ilrobicm uf rell r(jjucri llll is the jlroL 
lcm that Paul mel �Ien he ad.:ed God 
after his comersion \\hal he .... as til dn in 
Ihe world. Ihdiation, t�c tXf'anding of 
Thri<l's lift' and I,rincijllcl, must. eumc 
", ith the rC1JrOOuction or His lire, fur therr 
i5 just as milch need now· to radiate the 
sliirir' of Christ as.when Paul li\ed. "We 
have a greal ollllOrtunity, in lh ing the mo d · 
eTll spirit of ChrislianilY ras �omething-l'" 
senlially feu others. It is only the spirit 
of JeslIs Christ that ..... ill save the situation 
in H.ussia and Ihe Near East,.and America 
is not a Christian n;ation if she: docs flOt 
resl lond ttl this 5illmlion," concluded � It. 
Phillips. 
Tn the, New Book /loom 
IIrp. Mm.'r Nutrs 'aJ.d !.Ia,wgTl'f'/IS, A 
CitiSI'1I ui III, TI\Jilig/", by 'Georgiann;­
Coddard �ing, the: life of the: poet JuS< 
Asancion Sih·a. Sih'a was jorn in Bogot, 
in 1&>5. the: KIn of educated, wealth}' 
JlCOllle. When hc "as very young 'hir 
Calher dic:d and he had to gil imo "dr) 
goods and notions." but "out of the ne<:es 
sitie$ of his trade he drew malerial fo 
romance and. the list of his imlJOrtatiom 
reads like what canle to Solomon in Ih( 
ship of Hiram, King of Tyre." Thrllug" 
thit' misfortune Ihe IIOCI cOIllJucre(1 hut thl 
added !Jluw of his sister's dealh was 100 
IlUlch fur him: "al tilirt)', 'I\h�n he died, ht 
had alread y writlen what cannOt be mntchec' 
I1l)On this continent nor indeed prcciscll 
in the hemisllhere, and he \\as only OIl Iht 
bc1Zinning of his' art." �liss King qUOit! 
5C\ eral Iranslalions of Silva: of BillN 
Drvl'S, his earliest collection, 5lfe �ays. 
"Grossness is not there, coarseness i" rare 
ami like a !Joy', sm!'king. sllIdie:d ralhel 
th:lIl in§lructi\'e." 
TIll' Li/� alld Ltlttrs 0/ WtJ/ttr S. Pogt, 
by Burton Hendrick. 
�lu1titudinous biographies hav� conlri� 
ute:d to ollr �nov;ledge of relations be· 
tween the Unitc:d Stat�s and all countrie:! 
during the past eight years, and perhap" 
we fe�1 satiatc:d, bUI such a graphic and 
absorbing narrative as Mr. Hendrick's can· 
not remain unpraised. 115 engrossing su� 
stance, masterly style and intimate tone all 
contribute 10 mak� it an immortal r«ow 
of what happenc:d during Ihos� most and 
c\'er more 5111pe.ndous yean. 
"Longcr Plays" (by Modern Authors) 
arranged by Hc:1en Louise COhen is a col. 
lection of fOllr plays which. with one ex' 
ception. have been actc:d since 1918. a�e 
Fitch's "Beau Brummc:1" alont has ':ltidine:d 
the dignJil\of years, .. "The Copperhead:' 
in them aligned w ith th� plays that 
foUoww the: trail of American histort. 
"Du1cy" with its de:adly characte:rization 
of a luzzy·brained woman and "The In­
timate: Strange,," "ilh ilS subtle rapi£r 
thrusts at lhe "you�ger gcneration" re:prr­
sent Ihe social ,atin!: of th� day. The in· 
troducti� is a we:11 drawn study of the 
Drama �r America. It brieRy sketcltc:t 
AmCTkan drama from th� fil'lt American 
pl� to be 'acted by professionals. namdy, 
"'The Prince of Parthia." a pompously 
romantic traJ(wy in blank \,trst by a per· 
son named Smh.h down to "lh� command· 
CONTlNum ON' PA� 5 
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"The Open Door in Marriagc," an articlc 
in 'h� ./Iilolltie Mon1hty for (Ktober, is by 
Annie Emery Allinsotl. '9Z. 
• • • Susall Aldrich .. 'll, has a ·;ob o"h the: 
Allallhe }.to",!,lfIy-and is liying Wilh F. 
Cope:, 'ZI, and K. Woodward, 'ZI, in an 
apartment in Boston: " 
[Jrue .-S.rnith, 'zz, describe� he:rself as 
"gene_I chore: boy" (or Ihe: Pro\·jnceto .... n 
Play,.". -She: is also. designing individual 
Chri5lmas carels which she: makes to orier.. 
J:.!even l1!embcrs of 19Z1 are teaching: 
�t. Tyler.at Mi",lrwin's, in Phil.a\Ic1phiaj 
C. l{heH at SI. !lary'J , Garden City;.. J. 
Fisher ilnd R, • .Keel at �liu \Valk�r'8, 
Simbur);, COIIII.; 1;:, Hall jlnd K Stiles at 
Wykcham RisC'. Washington, Conn.; ). 
Palache at �Ii!ll McClintock's. Boston; t\. 
XicQI1 at Holton Arms, Washington i �1. 
�It;ng in Ihe Germ;,l.ntown 1:118'11 School; 
£. Healea in Ohio; and hI: Wilcox at �Iiss 
Bennett's in ·Xe\\:.. York Stale:. 
�I,my members oC tht class are SlUe!) inK. 
O. PeJI is at the Universit)· oC .Wisconsin :. 
E Finch is at St. I-likla's College:. Oxford : 
H. Jennings is back at Bryn �Ia\\'r: and M. 
Kcnnard i" laking COUTlCS al Ihe l'nhersity 
or l.ondan: N. Jay and K P«k arc taking 
husine55 (ourses in X�w York; :-'1. '(I'or· 
he:cs is studying Social \\'ork; J. Gowin� 
is at the Women's �redical Cellege: of 
I'ennsyh'ania, and O. Howard is tal-ing a 
lIur:se's iraining course in Baltimore. , 
Esther White Rigg '06 prrs. Theo dore 
l-ligg), has a baby, variety unknown. 
Franc�s. Hcarne Brown '10 (Mrs. I�obc:rt 
llu\\cn Brown), has a daughter, Fr:lIIcd, 
horn 011 October 12. • 
Lou Shar"1a'J Delany ' 12 (Mrs, Walter 
S. Delany) has a son, Walter Stanley, Jr .. 
horn J un� 2J. 
Frances Hunter 
E!"yn) has twin 
spring. 
Elwyn '1. 
daughters. 
(Mr� t\. 
born last 
Alice �liller 'Chester 'I.- (Mrs. William 
CheSler) has a son. Gc:or$Ct' ).liner Chnter, 
hnm July 15. 
Katherine Sharpless Klein '18 (hlrs. E. 
B. Klein) has a son. John ,Sharple .. � KI,in, 
born on Septe:mbc:r 9. 
.\llda:de Sho\\·el1 Titus '18 (Mrs. M. S. 
Tilus) has. a son. Darlington Showe:1l 
TilliS. horn last winter. 
Jule Cochran Buck '20 , (b[rs .• Georg� 
Buck). has a second son. John Cochran, 
born July 6. 
Engaged • 
FrancC"l'I YI'lmg, c�··2.1, to nr. I<heiniloli 
Born • ;;- ...  
_
)'1 TS. France ca :-'Iofiat Frazier. l':II;-:ZI 
pIn. Francis Frazier)' ha� a SOli, Gt)rdoll, hQrn, July IZ. 
tou Sharman Delany '12 (Mr!o. Walter 
S. Delany) has a son, Walter Stanl�y, Jr., 
born June: 23. 
France!! HUllter 
Elwyn) has twin 
E1wyn '12 
daughte-n, 
(�( rs. t\. 
born 1 .. 51 
spring , _ 
Alice: MilIc:t Chester '14 (Mrs. William 
Chester) has a son, George Miller Ches\e:r. 
born July 15. 
Kalherine Sharplcss Kldn '18�(�lr!{, E. 
B. Klein) has a son, John Sharpless Klein, 
\)orn on September 9. 
Adelaide Showcl11'itus-"18 (Mn. M. S. 
TilliS) has a son. Da rlington Showell 
l:itllS, born,last winter. � 
Jule Cochran Buck '20 (�fn. George: 
Buck), has a sC'CQltd son, John Cochran, 
born July 6. 
• 
• • 
• 
MARGARET SPEAR 'ZZ REPORTS 
ON ALUMNA'E COUNCIL 
Welfare 1>1 Preient - Undergraduate • • 
Di.cuSled by �.;�iatiou • '. 
� 
(Jif'uiul/), Ccmlrib"tj'd bJo .If . . ';/'I' .. r. '12) , 
Tn Me nC\lest IIlcmbers of Ihe .\Iumnae 
Cuuncil, which met in ·Boston, NQlember 
15 and 16, the busi';esfi,. at first �emed 
merely an' incomll rchmsrnl e mass o[ re:d 
ta,�, concerned chieR), ..... ith Finance ,Hid 
elMS colleclions. JlUt little I))' lillie 35 lhe 
newest" mt.'mhers hegan to IIntierstand lhe 
It:chnic..lilie� of the FiRance 'Committe� 
and Ihe duties and problems of Di�tricl 
Counclllorll. they hegan tp realize what life 
�nd tncrg)" is st�red l1!l in Ihe Alumnae 
AO:SitCia\ion .• The organization is only the 
necessar), machinery Ill' \\ hich Ihe great 
body of Intadted :vld enlhusiaslic alum· 
nae arc' working for ,Bryn �Ia .... r. The 
newest lII('mJxors realize�1 (with more or 
Ie s (,f a �hock) that the alumnae are: 
thinl..inp: not m .... rely of their o ..... n under· 
':r:uluatt: t1ay�. hut of Ihe: constant n el fa n .
u( Ih(' 11n'sent umlergratluale . 
The !'Iead)' and construclh'c "(.Irk (.If lht: 
\Iumnac hc:camc increasingly· appan'lII as 
\Il ... ),brtha Thumas rellOrted nn Ihe l'inan· 
cial ('ontrihutions the Alumnae ha\·e ;nadc 
III tbe College, as ;\1i5S Ocris Earle lold 
of tht.· numhcr of regional scholarsllil" the 
\lllrnnae are' maintaining annualll', ;mtl as 
.he Di ... riet C"uncillf)t'S told nf their e:ft'ortll 
10 correct misunderstandings jlboul Brl'lI 
�lawr-\l;trticul:trly to convince far a ..... ay 
J l igh School princillals that Bryn ),tawr . ' c!l(rancc fl'fj lllrCmcnts arc 111/1 total1), 
im�lOssihle . 
The husiness uf .111: (',;ul1cil inc1u(led dis'· 
clI�sinn fir Ihe 1923' Budget flf the A1Uffina(' 
,\s<;O(:ialiOIl. and aPllrol'al of an \Iumnae 
Fllnd 10 he oiltaincd through class col1«· 
tiuns. all other alll)(:"ls flit mooey from 
alulllQae to alumna\,' to be: submitted 10 Ihe 
Finance C(lmmiutt: al$O a relK>rt on re:­
gional .kholar�hills. and'a dio;cussion of the 
part 1;".11(" lak('n by alumnae ill SUIJllOrtin� 
the �umll1er School. 
Th(' r(,SlllIS ,of thc COil new )'Ieeling arC': 
not all recorded in Ihe motions on the 
minutes, -hut will he Ren in the lie .... en· 
lhusiasm for work on the: IIar1 of all \\ hr, 
wl"re: there . •  
The alllll111:1t' IIf('S6IlI we:re: Of Ole e:xe:cu· 
th'e board. Anne H. Tlxld 'OZ, teila 
HOIlp:hlciing '11. :-'Iyra E. Vauclain '04, 
�Iary C. Smith '14, Bertha Ehlers '(1), 
executive secrelary, Caroline: Chadwick· 
('ul1in� 'OS; eh:tirmen uf' committces, 
E1c'allur E. �ie:sman ·OJ. ).fartha G 
Thumas W, (':lfoline Chad\\ick·Collins '05. 
DUT;S Earle '03; alumnae dirC('lors. France .. 
F. Hand '98, LOilisc C. France!! '.08. �Iar· 
..::arct \. Barne, '01: district councillors, 
)'Iar), H. \V«tco tt '�. Emma G. :-'lille:r '99. 
�atalie �t. manlon· '17, Julia H. Macl)on. 
aiel, Anna B. Lawthe:r '91, Emily W. u}\ is: 
members'or the dan of I92Z. Margaret 0. 
Speer, Katharine: Gardner; councillor·at· 
larpe. F.lizaheth r. FOllntain '97. 
CHRISTMAS BOOKS ON ORDER IN 
ALUMNAE OFFICE 
Six dollars h'as already accru,d to Ihe 
J\lumnae Office for commissions on Chrjst· 
m:ls hooks for which it is acting as agenL 
,\lIhough it can· gct any sort, il if 
sl'ICciali1.ing (III children's bl1oks, si'ltt it 
hll� Ihc alh'anlage of list$. of intere:5ting 
puhlicati(Jns' frum :-'fis! Moore of the Chil­
dren's Department of tite New -¥'ork Li· 
brary. Tho51: re\ iewed in the: November 
number ('If the "tAl/etill are I-/dga alld tht • 
".hitt .\'t"OIl, �,y Cornelia �Ieigs, '07; 
I'o,.",s lJI .I'NltrirOIl Patriotism, �Ie:ctc:d by 
Brander Mathews and illustrated Ii)' N. 
MARRIED . • 
I'h be '" ,,? ·11 . . I C. Wycth: Easl 0/ the Sun ond·Wal 0/ DC 1'� Orcro5S. c"'· _, WI .be: marn{" I • 
to ).Ir. Rkhal'(l Bentley on Ottemher I). I the ��oon.; Slo�a �)' Mrs },folu'U,'ortlt, 
Glad� McMillan. '17 .. 10 John M('Kc:n1.it a��l
k 
r�� l'.{agu FIJhbcmt'.� by Cbarlcs 
Gunn, of Pc:nsacol" )t'Jorida, on We.lnes. DIC e:ns. 
day, November 8. 
Louise Cadot '21 was married rc:c:ently to 
).rr. Ralph CatteralL 
• 
1\ny rurther information 'concerning Ihis 
\'enture can be: obtained from Miss Hurne 
in Ihe: Alumnae: Olhce. i 

• • 
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HISTORY Of: THE SOf'\la TRACED IN 
RECITAL 
• 
.. ':O"'IS UKII .... o w " AGE I 
I.lIn�idcration . .. It has had immeasurably 
"nore influence on the art of song·slnging 
limn the per�nalilY of a \·iolillist liltS had 
tlltHn Ihal .of violin pl;)ing:. In opera il is 
the "oice .. which is most vital. Thet'efore 
C(lmpUAoC'r� wrote their opera in .onle meas· 
ure to please ihe prima donna. W;i.gner 
cuold get no Eva. 10 tt1ler in the l'arly part 
of the Mcistersinger . and ing t� brief 
and no' ,,' all klat,mt aria whleh !the dots 
sing. A prima (lonna wished 10 come on 
the.. sLagt when every one e15t! had hegun 
10 pall. a(h'anee w{'11 10 Ihe footlights. and 
make hersel ( slr�lIollsly heard for :m u· 
t('IHled period of time. H�ndc\. s:licl :\Ir. 
Surelle, ill nnc of the few composers "ho 
had luccas with Iheir o(Jtn stan. an� he 
filing his sowano oUl of the window. And 
'if, it is apparent that the development of 
wllg has 1K.'t'n hampcr�d cQl'lsiflerably more 
Ihan that of the dolin. 
JUSt as the whole history of iilf'raturc is 
hound " ll'  il) Ihe folk·tah:, Sit the whole 
hi."ory of so�nd tiP ill the (olk 
lonl(. There wouid ha\c heen 110 great 
mlls�c had tHere. not been folk songs. 
In .... he folk sohg and the songs uf Mozart 
:'11(1 I'rrgol_i the accompaniment rathrr 
d�lract§ from th�·\'oice. nut in �c:hllht'rt 
and Schumann the a«ompanimcnl is in· 
dependent ; it tel!s one thing. the I·nice tells 
, 
MME. REV .,oESCRIB,::a RISE OF 
• FRENCH DRAMA '--
� CONTI N l!tD !'IIOM PACE I 
, 
actors ,'ying " ilh'one :ulOfhcr in-the ..orf.W­
ousnC!i! of their dress. although thcy '\)ro­
"idcd it at their own CXllense. Mme. R� 
pictured fQr her audience the enlhll iastic 
crowd ' \\ hiell \\ itnesscd these Illays, ;u'<I 
whi h nlled the cuurt hcfore the Sla�t lO 
o\ crflO\..in�. sume a&lh e  onloc)).:crs CI4:'(1 
din�ln)l: !o ,rces and roof-lops. 
'," illustration of a "mysterc," Mme. Rcy 
rendered ".r,h 1Ut',II ' reeling a !H;Cne r rOI1) 
the Siury � Chri�t's passion.-O'I (li3Ic*lI(, 
1I('I\\'CCII (,hri�1 and the Virgil1 on the 
�Iount of Olives. She also1ICrformcd scv­
'cral SCfncs from "L'Avoca! 'Pallidin" un 
amusing fiftttllth ccnlury c(,medy. in 'which 
,he heru, a lawyer UUI of \\1lrk. finds ",('lIlI5 
of d(!(};lIuling :1 mc(chant of hill ",-;trc!!. 
only in he derciH'(1 in lurn hy ;, " if) 
shepherd. 
• 
another, like Ih� urchestra in ' grand opera. 
The $OIl)tS of these two composers wcre 
deeply affeclt'd hy the romantiqslI1 .and 
spnl>olisl1l ur the early eighteenth century 
German ·IKletry. In Brahms alld Wol f 
there is c\'t"n leu coherh1ce between the 
�n1o:' ;tlld the accowpa.nin1cnl. and the late 
ninetettlth century produc� those eXllui. 
sitely heautiful and varied sqngs o f  
Stram.s. I<achmanillow :md Gret�llanim)y, . 
• 
ADELPHI DEfEATED BY YARSln 
• COSTtN"l:,r.o "ROW "ACt: '" • 
MAKE FEAR SERVANT, NOT MASTER, 
SAYS OR. TWEEDY .' • 
• 
the gllards werc all Ihal could possi�ly be H.ad of Nallr. Th.ologlczt School Speak. 
desired. They $(!emed e\'erywhere at once In Chap.1 on Eyll. or' Fear 
hut always in Ihe right $1101 at the right 
mo�ent. and tneir IJassing was brilliant to � 
say the least. Their playing was by all Dr. Horace Tweedy of Yale Theolog-
<rhe ma;n tOllie of discussion was the ical- ?ehool. addressed dtal>rJ Sunday night 
fl)lmdation tJ( 1he ;"Iumnae Funp. The on the e� ils and benefits brougly about by .. 
plan met with the unanimous allpro\'al of ,the cmouon of feu, aud how to make fear 
the fi,ttling; and a joint committee will be- the .erYa�t ..rathp' than the master . ... 
aPllOinla"1 as soon. as. the Board of Dire<:- Thefe IS perh.aps nothing in thc world. 
Ion has gi\'en their cofts4!nl to the under· began Or. Tweedy, which brave men and 
taking, Tht purpose' and working basis of br<lve women fear more than fear hsel£. 
Ihe Fund were describW as follows: H they have brains and a backbone they 
odds the vrettiesl seen' this year, and from are mo�t �rraid of beIng afraid'; .or bein" 
their team"'rk one might mink that they subsen lent to . fcar. Uncontrolled u:ar 
Had played tOfether from in .. fancy instea,1 �ff('
ct{ .the t'l1tm: body ; .il paralyze. the 
of during ooly a (cw praclices. It rna)' I� ltmbs, mll)e(lt"s the body ' processes, and 
Ilardonablt" to add that their actions as' Ilre\ CIII5 any rational thinking. An cmo-­
surely ddighfed Ihe hearl of a basket�1ia11 tion who5.c II�rpo5e is to ",am as of danger 
dCII}tff as thcy would ha\'e the eyes of an and ITrellare us to save ourselvd thus de­
adilhete. feats itself, .And again, action that begins 
ill' fe:ar ends in wickwness, jusl as'religion 
'that begin. in' fear ends in fanaticism . 
Disguise it as we "" y, fear is always with 
:\1., Pala�e. '24: in tb$ center, confronte·\ 
"itl� the Herculean lM, r of following in 
the footstcps of F. :\iartin, comporled her­
,t·1f with elen 1110re than her usual match· 
It,,r;s agility alill skill. lind was ably .sec· 
onded in her succusful elTorts by'E. Howe. 
'2-4. Line-ull : AIIF.LPHI VARSITY 
.\Ilu £. tI�nd�noon • . •  R. F . • . . . . •  , • • • • •  W. Dod" 
)!i". E. Eckenroth . . .  I .. P . . . . . . . . . . . . c. R�mak 
Mus·F. N � w f.III' . • • • • •  C. • • . . . . . . • . • :!LI. r .. lache 
)IiN )1. Meader . . . . . . S. C. . . .  , . . . . • . . . .  E. H o"e 
M i � E. &mpbell ... . . R. C . . . . . • • . . • •  S. � .... i ll, M;� G. K ei"'Ue. . . .... l- C. . . . . . . . . . .  S _ MU\lloo 
• 
, , , 
• 
us and it increase,!} with our. age. And 
yet we Relclom try rationally to analyr.e aad 
overcome iI, if it has us once in power. 
Controlled reat is. said Dr. Tweedy, the 
fathcr of courage and the 'mother of 
safcty. But uncontrolled it is a wastins 
feu:r, a deadly and destruetin,' disease: ill' 
stead of the guard and h'in<t'tl that it w:u 
meant to be. The world is full of the 
J:wes of fear, 
. )c$.1J! Christ. Said Dr. Twccdy, was nc\re; 
ma�h'red by fcar. He used il as God in· 
tcnell·d. it alld th('n Aung it aside. Physic3.1 
hardshillS that cause soh souls to quail 
D E N  I S  P A P I N 'S S T E A M C Y L I lo{ D E R.  
nC\'cr affCctel1 him. His e\erlasling cry 
wall ';Fear nOl, fear nol I" Hr eOllllucrt't1 
e""t'ry c.ircum�lal1ct". and' wil('n He died His 
last word!'. '" ha\e finished !" were nOI of 
thanksgh·inll. hul of \I;clory. Jcsus ne-ver 
.. 
-
.. 
• 
• 
They W""'�-''''.J 
ond. Charles I 
Air -­
�"ughed 
AMUEL PEPYS 'ays in 
his diary that Charles II, 
for all hi.�nterest in the 
Royal Society, laughed 
- uproariously a t  i t s  members 
" for spenaing their time only in 
weighing of air and doing nothing 
dse since they sat." 
This helps to explain why 
Charles has. come down to us as 
the Hmerry monarch." 
The Royal Society was engaged 
in important research. It  was try. 
ing to substItute facto for the 
meaningless phrase .unat�re ab. 
hors a vacuum," which h�d long 
oerved . to explain why water 
rushes in to a syringe--!-the �m­
monest form of pump-when the 
piston is pulled out. 
Denis Papin had ail much to do 
.. anyone with th ... laughable 
activiti.. of the Royal Society. 
• Papin turned up in London one 
day with a cylinder in which a �ton could slide. He boiled water 
an �e cylinder. ne steam gener. 
ated pushed the piston out. When ' 
the 8ame was remewed, the steam 
• 
'. . 
G e n e r a l 
t;.u ra '  Offie. Com 
I 
condensed. A vacuum was formed 
and the weight of the outer air 
forced the unresisting piston in. 
Out of these researches eventu ... 
ally carne the steam engine, 
London talked of the scandalou. 
life that King Charles lcd, and paid 
scant attention to such physicist! 
as Papin, whose work did 80 much 
to change the whole character of 
industry. 
The study of air and air pumps 
has been continued in spite of 
Charles's laughter. In theGcneral 
Electric Company". Research 
Labor.tortes, for instance, pumps 
h.ave been developed which will cx­
haust all but thc l.st ten-billionth 
o( an atmosphere in a vessel: 
This achievement marlco tlte 
beginning of a new kind of chemi ... · 
try:-. chemistry that concerns 
itself with the effect of forces OD 
matter in the absence of air, - . 
chemistry that has aIrc.dy en· 
·riched the world with invaluable 
improvementa: in illumination, ra­
dio colt111}unication, and roentgen­
ology . 
Ele ctric 
-
• 
, 
nccdC'd tn frar Himsei t :  He was His own 
best [rit-nll vConscience doth make cow. 
arlls o f  \IS all" i� an axiom which could 
not he apillicjl In him. Never had He 
committed a d�d of which he need be 
ashamed ; IIt'I er had he wronged anyone 
Ihat He might hale cause to' fear Ihem. 
---Fear drh·c.s.._mnz:tals • .on th,e OJhu han4. tn . 
confession, madness and suicide. 
our fe.au corne from e�tisl1\. 
afraid for ollr sdf r('Spect. f�r 
Many' of 
We are 
the suc-
c:e ... � of our I)('tty plans; for the good opin­
ion of the worlel. Not so with Jesus. and 
tl1('re i! 110 IlCr�l1ality more alh'V 011 the 
earth \ll(\ay than Ihat 01 Jesus Christ. In 
Ileath. "hich is conlemplated by mo�t 
mortals with Ihe grtatest fear, Jesus djd 
not ha\'e the courage of a stoiC. but the 
jol' and peace (If a life absolutely silre (t( 
God. Faith ill Ihc father of fearlessness. 
and G()(l is the father of raith. 
. 
� 
- . 
The idea! la'e,s,,�per--
drink. T as,,,, grelf,­
and lets :you sleep! Ask 
for the new trial site, 
10 cents. 
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A short rae'coon coat 
is so useful 
AROUND THE CAMPUS. it is always in' sf)·le-nnd so 
comfortable in wintry weather. Fbr skating, 'the short hike or excursions into town 1\ RaCCOCln-coat 
, 
is just the thing. .. 
This model, -'* inti/IS long, is tJPuioJ/y 4Itracl;ae IJJ 
• 
$J 50, 
• ,Gunther 
• 
• flijthY/:pen1te at J6"'0Lreel 
NEW YORK 
Furrier. lor More Than Q Century __ _ 
PHILADELPHIA 
ATLANTIC CITY 
BALTIMORE 
WILMINGTON 
".5'r{tllards" 
Tnt, Shop, oj Stn!i6It Pri«! 
" MILLARD'S" 
. Announce An Exhibitiori 
• 
• of Dresses 
for daytime and evening wear 
Coat� and Wraps 
Blouses, Sweaters, Hosiery 
• 
and Millinery ' 
at the 
, 
COLLEGE INN 
Thursday and Friday , 
NOVEMBER 23 and 24 
• 
1 922 
I137 ChestmJt )�'1e'U, Phi/adelphia 
• 
, 
, 
, 
J. E. CAWWELL &, CO. 
• Chestnut and Juniper Streets 
Philadelphia 
, . . 
COLDSMITHS SILVERSMITHS 
, Rite Candy Shop 
SALTED NUTS 
110< CHESTNlff STl\EET 
U49 WALNO'r STRE£r 
. JEWELERS ... ', 
CoUese I ruiinia 
J" s, BROAD stREET P«II.ADELPHIA ' ' 1 ====== 
Cia .. Ring. 
Sorority Ernbletnl 
- '  
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS, CREST� and SEAL!1 
LUNCHEON 
The 
Hearthstone 
� , "'TEA 
2S NO. MERJON AVENUE 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Riding Habits 
Sports Suits 
Ready Made & Made 
. , 10 Order 
ETHEL M. TAYLOR 
130 So, 16th St. 
Phila. 
< 
GERTRUDE NIXON • 
HEMSTITCHING 
28 OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
IJRYN MAWR. PA. 
STRAWBRIDGE 
and CLOTJI IER  
-
SPECIALISTS IN 
FASI:110 ABLE APPAREL 
FOR Y O U N G  WOM E N  
MARKET. EIGHTH . PILBERT STS. 
PHILADELPHIA 
�uburban �anb!, .«:b, 
"Home fade Candles 
,of-l"the-Better' Kind 
Ice Cream lUte', Salted Nut. 
825 LANCASTER AVE., opp. POlt Office • . .BRVN MAWR 
• • 
R' G r I'. Op�i". omo OJ e D�ij.�::"p •. 
FRENCH. ITALIAN and 4MERICAN , 
DISHES SERVED AT AU. HOURa 
Pllone o,dus solicited . 
PHIu..DILPHU 
f ..... n.NITT EMILEMS • Ilf'flOS . 
SEALS • CHUMS • I'UQUES 
MEDALS, £T�. 
of lb. betI ... Iliad 
TH E GI'T BOOK 
... lIed 0,,1 !'eoIu_t 
IDU8tntiB& hd pridq • 
C.ADUATION AND OTHER ClfTS 
" Announcmg 
The New Model 
Corona 
<> JUST EXHIBITED AT THE 
NEW YORK BUSINESS SHOW 
Exclusive Features 
tr:: xtrn " ide Ca jag e 
· \ utoll1p.(ic H ,._ ..c ... .. 
OLD MACHIN�S MAY BE TRADED Iii. 
See College News 
Agents 
...... .... F.-J.-d8cal, ,.,... • 
BDl'LLlA VIOLET PRIPAlLl.T(0H8 
FOIl .ALB 
CATHARINE McGINTY 
Ea.t Lanauter An-nue, Ardmore, h . 
. ... ..... 
WU'IIIII ".riac 1>7 ... .... Bot OO .... PDDI . 8"'_111' Hu. Oeod. to 0J.cW 
« 
, . 
DENNEY & DENNEY, I� 
1515 WALNUT ST,' 
• 
Hairdressers Maoicarisls 
DAINTY 
SANDWICHES 
ICED 
DRINKS 
• 
• 
College 
Tea House 
Open Daily from I 10 7 , 
EVENING PAR TIES BY 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
\ 
. 
• 
• 
• 
. '  • • 
' 6  
• 
. T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
THREE 
MEETING • 
IN ""THE NEW "BOOK ROOM • 
SIW/IOT i\/tmdi, n.� Lt'ft tJHd Ti,"u 0/ 
Frt:d�n..i 1/. E".Pt-rQr 0/ ,ii, Ro",a" s�' 
COSTlSU(D PIOV PACE. I Ki"9 0/ Sieil, tUtti /uNsalem, 1194-1250, 
be! paid u\Cr tu tht SIU(Jents:' Lionel Allshorn, history adtQuately di s· 
Fund-a mark«l contrast tt> the Iwised a a tale of romance and ad-
heil carritd for thC' lall twu yurs. The vwture. 
daiS colltctions this ytar showtd total re· The truth is htre al exciting, if not '" 
F-siltcially conlr�\)uted .lor the Students' \\·U IiUt unt!er the .Pope·, care. 
c:«:i111S of $9609.55, dispersw � a5 follows : � ;�f��
�
as any fiction � an orphan at three, 
Building. $3067. I Z ;  for hooks for the Ro- al sixtet\!. ariel at ei8,hlun cr(J�nl'<l 
, 
. -.: J�NETf'S DRUGS · CANDY • • 
Bryn Mawr � Wayne Flower ShOp Perfu,,!cs at:d Gif�s . 0 , ' POWERS & REYNOLDS 
Cut t'loWtfS and Plants F,e�" Daily 837 Labf:a8te.r, ATe .. Bryn Ma,. ". 
lei Fubianad � • •  5,ec:i.tt, 
, 
P.tted PIaat.-P,,_1 ..,.,i.i.., ... lII ... cter. 
R iding HJ;lbits &: Breeches 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
TAILOR mance
' [kllartmcnt. $429: for Ihe 1921 de- £ml�ror of Cerrnany. He was Ihe Jeader 
6cit, $7� ; fo1' the rUIII,ing UfocnSC'S of the a succt'Sdul -crusade. Under his reign kt... .• ,. M ••• In 807 wader Aye. ... L4NcAsTEll AVE.. .."N MAwa. PA. 
Association, $4466.21 ; and' $902.50 balance. and science Ilr01lpered. and in his court 1================ .......... ... , 01 p", om . Pile ... 8 . , . ....... . 14 
The rrllOrl of. the Carey Thomas I'rid! 1' ... I.:r dl!' Vlnea cumpo.ed the fint ,tonnet 1 =:.;:=;:===========::== • PhOI\ � 1,5i/ . 
. Fund Wali IJrcJC'nted by Mrs. Herbert 1.. C'\1£' .written in oltalian. All his life Frl!'d· LLIAM L. HAYDEN 
C;:lark, ACling Chairman. I t  sho ..... ed that �rick was at war wi,th Ihe church, whose HEf\RY H. ' " A I.LACE 
$3O.(XX) had bern raistd. $5000 uf which narrow dogma h� could not brlie\'e; 'and CAT�RER 
"
AND I ONFECTJONBR HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE 
was a,,'arded to �Iis; Thomas as fir:lt his ftestruction. which was as iuddrn oft; L U N C H 8 0 N 8 A N D  T B A B 
�INTS • LOCKSMITHING rrCi)lient of thr I)rirc. The . rern.a.i.ninJ his rise, came Ihrough the Pope. Mr. BRm MAWR $25,(XX) will he held as a trust f\!lid in Alishorn say. of his actiun in Ihis .tri'lggle' I ==::::;;;�;;,=::;,;;:::::::;:=:����;;;::lg!!,!:�������=�g���� perpetuum. The resolutions �O\'erning ihl! a leml)le should ever be raised ttl the Hlabliihment of II Committee of Awal'd memory of those ..... hI) have struggled for COMPUMe:.r;rS OF THE ""ere unanimously l"1lpro\'t"d by Ihe meet· Ihe freedom of man, then Frwerick 'Should Bryn Maw.r· Theatre ing. The Committee will be composed of find It hi)l,h place in the sancluary." 
Ihe President of Bryn Mawr Cpllege, Aliss Phot�J of Diltinction for M. Carcy Thomal President Emerilus of A;MERICAN UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
'" Diuriminatinr People 
.Bryn & .... ' ,.. CoUese. the· Prni,lent of the W. S. Prop. 
Alumnae ASlIociation. one memlJer of the OOSTINlIF.J) 1'110" Mer. 1 
Auociation al large. and thref' dislin· wcre rewarded "ith pins: A special "Tag 
Kuished womcn not connected with Sryn Day" was �et aside \\hen tags were pinned 
lotawr Collep:e. people who held themselves badly. rc-
The lotal number of living A. U's. ae- I .,,,'III,,,, of whl!'lher they werc faculty or 
cording to Miu Todd'l rCIK>rl, is 1870, of During the drhe the followin� 
which 1726 are membC'n of the Alumnae 
Associalion. or 92.3 per cent.-the higbett 
poem appeared in the Vassar �fisecllany : 
IlcrCenlage of any womeD" coU� The clinging "inc is out or ,late 
Clan (OIlf'<:liHlU which ha\c hitherto \Vas what we snng at tile debate. 
heen one uf the channels through which Anti so i( we'd he called divine 
alumnae htHe ghcn t\.l Ihe CIIIlCH!! shall We ha'.: III straighten 0111 ollr �I}int .. 
now become Ihe lJrincijml channt'!. and the 
JlI�1 think of I(orldcucs of yore money so I(athcred �hall he called the WiJh all their baddlOnes 0111 before I A lumnar Fund. .. . 'hut!'d Lc!cn nll-Trujan war ywu know 
BRINTON BROS. 
. FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orden (,alled For and £>elivef't(1 
LANCASTER AND MERION AVENUES 
TeI,pboI'e 63 BRYN-MAWR. PA. 
JOHr( J. McDEVITT 
PR INT ING  Lett'r H"d, "aot>u.c:.m.,II. BoolIl.ll, eft. 
BrJD M.wr. P •. 
PHILIP HAR RISON
JU LAJ'llfCASTEIl AYENUE 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
�t l ... 
Gothalll Gold Strjpe Silk 
ARMENIAN DRESS�IAKERS 
The Fleur de Lis 
Dreumaking Parlor 
Reception and Afternoon Gowns 
. Artisticall)' Designed ' 
Hand Made and Embroid,ered 
MRS. DORA YACOUBIAN 
MISS S. ZAKARIAN 
9 Haw. Terrace Ardmore, Pa. 
BSMSTITCIiISC 'BuTrOS COV..8RISO 
PLEATING DEAOISG 
• 
DurilllC 1922 alumnae conrrilmtcd oo>r 
$60,000, not including K.holar�hill� 10 "ix I f  Iiden :.t(1O(1 like Cupid's bow. 
objects, administered hy fi\ e committecf. \lId Cleopatra had Ihe knack ' VENEZ VOI� 
The object of Ihe Alumnae Fund is to con- or keeping hu rair shoulders hack, 4 13  South Carlisle Saturdays especial ly �trale money "hid! is now scattered an!1 .\nd if yllu "'fluld lit Iruly grt�at 
to stimulale girlS whkh are now withhclli. You simply ha\'e to stand liP straight. jj For a few alumnae \\ho ha\c. sl)('Cial oh­
jttll of interesl in the College, ther:e js a 
large majority 0111 of touch with IIresent 
conditio", OIl Bryn :\Ia\\r, and thus appal:;­
�lly remote hecaullC then" has been no 
machinery to IJreSe)lt the \'arious College 
cnterJlrises in rclation to each other, 
The spirit of the Alumnae Fund I)ian 
is nOI against the spontaneous llcth-ity of 
indi\,jclual alumnae. It does not -in any 
..... ay touch the desire of a particular J.ler� 
IOn to helll the College in a Ilarticular 
"oay... But it should be understood · before 
voting on the Illan that it does imply tht: 
,.Jesscning of spontaneous money raising by 
. • roups of alumnae. and it contemillates the 
ro-ordination of alumnae finances. 
The meeting adjourned for lpncheon in 
Pembroke Hall. where President Park 
.poke on the ne",' entrana requirements. 
She \\ as receh'ed with continuouJ" applause, 
and was I)rescnted with a basket of yellow 
and white flo ..... ers from the Association. 
The meeting, which was resumed for 3 
• hort time in Ihe afternoon. was generally 
considered to be one of the molt interest· 
ing ml!'l!'tings which the Alumnae Associa­
tion has e\'er had, 
• 
CALENDAR 
Saturday; Febl'ua,y 17 
8.00 P. M;-Danc.e �" ('n by Juniors Iv 
Fr�!hmen in Gymnasium. 
• Sunday, 'ebru.llry 18 
7.30 p, �1.-ChaIJ(OI, ltd by Dr. Rayrf'tond 
' .  Calkirls. Har\�.rd UniY�rsjly. 
Monday. February 11 
&40 A. �L-In challC.l, ProCessor Rhys 
C.rl)Wttr on Ihe rttent discovery of 
Tutankhamen', 10mb at Luxor. 
WeeSn._)', F.bruuy 21 
8.40 A.-M.-In. chapel, Proressor Georgi· 
ana Goddard King on the art ex­
bibitton in Philadelphia. 
SUnday, FebruarJ 25 
7.30 P. M.-Chapel, led by Dr. William 
P. Merrill. Brick Presbyttrian Churth, 
New York. 
M.ulay, '.bruary • • 
8..JO P. M.-MDSical Rcrilal ill Taylor • H.n, CeuJ' Ftuck, "Prelude. Otor­
.Ie and FugUe." 
= IIllnllIIlllIllIlllIllIIllllllllllIlIllllIIlIlIlIlllIlllIlIllllIIllIIlI Between Br9ad and 15th St. at Pine 
Public Sales 
\Ve h;l\'e purchll�d 122,000 pairs U. 
S. Army';�·lun!lO. Last shoes. sizes 5� 
to 1 2, which. was the entire surplus st(K,k 
of one of the largest United States Gov­
Bryn Mawr Massage Shop 
SHAMPOOING 
MAlfcn. WAV'NG 
MAN'CU&JNG 
FACIAL MASSAGE T.l., ..... , au .,. M .... 
NOTIOI"-Th • • ho"
;.
.-=rM-.-.-r1)' u IJIr .Io),d Ilvlkl· 
I ...  h ... .. - o .. ed \0 1" lI'er q" a1ter. wi ere WI hOpe &0 be beUer .ble 0"'''. our 1/fro1.t'OM. 
Cards a n d  Gifts  
rllr 1111 o<:c.:siOJl" 
81� L�.�er ?!tT 8�� �?:r. Po. 
Afternoon T e a  a n d  L u n c h e l D J DAINTY I SANLIWICllES ernment shoe cnntrictorll ICED DRINKS Th;, shoe ;, guaranlt,;r 100 p,r cent. COTl' AGE TEA ROOM 
solid Icather, color, dark tan ; Moatgomer, AYe •• Br,n Mlwr 
tooguC'. dirt and waterproof. 
actual value:' of this shoe is $6.00. erytbinl d.ir  I)' I t  d dt lidol 8 
in� to this tremendous bu)' we can 08',, [ = =�=:::�==:::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::�== 
same to tht public at 
• ONE FUCHT DOWN TO LOW ,.IUCES 
$2.95 fIRST CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING WORK NEAn.y DONE AND CUARANTEED 
S 0N)£Jt$ D£LtvE.M.D ent correct siu. Pay postman 00 N. WEINTRAUB 
delivery at send money order. If IJZI LAJitC,urvt AVE '12: LAMCASTllt "VL 
College 
Tea House • 
Ope� Daily from I to 7 
EVENING PAR TIES B Y  
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT - - -are not as represented. we will C�'�� I;;:�����====����';;:: I :r.��:;;�:;;==Fn��fir.'i;iiii, fully refund your mone�' promptly u pon I"ho_L M ,'.. Moderat.Pri" • request. Mrs. Hattie Moore 
Gown. and Blou.u 
Natio'aal Bay Slale Shoe Compa1lY 
- '" Broadway, New Yor', N. y, 
" Bryn Mawr 
Wrn. ,T. Mdntyre's 
ftl lANCASTO A.VENUE 
•• YN MAW. . 
POI..,. 
!1 Attractive Underwear T H E  B R Y N  M A W R  T R UST C� 
Ju.t the thh .... for ahlppln. ptN and ca.k ...... )' PlU'cel �I. Ca.n be UIJN over and oYer _pin and Inaure .. rl' Itf'II\'1'f), Or contenlL Made or hard nlJre wllh three tin plate.. Needa no wrallpln.. Securely rutena "dlh WO\'en .trap and I,U metal re"ltnlble • ta. h�er (or addreq c.m. 
Sent .p(I8tpald (or n,oo. Write tor Cal.,..- of other UM'ut article • . 
HA:MPDEN TOY CO. 
W .. tlleld. M.a., 
I!'aetory B 
• 
Corsets " CAPITAL, mo.ooo OOES A &EHUAL IANKIN& IUSIN£SS 
Mr ... E. S. Tomlinson AlLOWS IHT .. m ... DEPOSITS 
uncuter A •• u., Devon, Pa. 1AF£ D£POSIT DE'AlTlIDl 
W.7fte _ c::ar.t-.�t .. Aiu""'R-lr===:::====;:;=======i 
. Liberty Bell 
is  the alJIU'Opriate IlAme or 
the filth 01 
Sunda .. 01 Old PbHadeJph;a 
Ill' CHf.S11\IUI' STREET. , 
• 
�� 
Spread 
Eagle 
Inn 
LUNCHEON . 
TEA.anJDlNNER 
Spread 
Eagle Inn' 
5TRAf'RIU). PA.._ 
0. 1M LIMoo6! HI .... 
r.t;. ......... ;.� c.n-!pw:W ........ 
T�l Wyne 747 
